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ffi Help America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant Application
I In-Person Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

HAVA grants are established by the South Dakota HAVA State Plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval ofthe State Board of Elections, is made up offour County Auditors
(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the office of the Secretary of State, one
member from the disability community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA Erant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submitted
must meet the requirements of t!A!A and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA 8rant, all funds in the county's State-Held account and county-Held Match Money
account must be spent' A County's State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for
funding for an In-Person satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses
is $9,fl)O per Primary and General Election cycle or $4,500 per year. Exceptions may be made in extraordinary
cases such as satellite absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA State plan. Applications must be
received by the Secretary of state's office by July 15r of every odd-numbered year for the following yea/s
anticipated expenses. Applicatlons will be approved or denied by November ft of the odd-numbered year.

lf a county is denied a HAVA 8rant, the county may submit an appeal to the state Board of Elections to review
the decision and must do so within 30 days of receiving their denial notice. The decision of the State Board of
Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

This opplicotion must be signed by the county auditor but o contdct person moy be designoted to odminister
the gront prccess,

County:
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Expenses con include those incurred during the election yeor for both the Primory ond Generol Elections.

Total amount requested: { qoo

The following are cotego es in which election expenses may be reimbursed by o HAVA gront. Pleose seporcte
out expenses into the following cotegories, Pleose note thot when a rcimbursement sheet is submttted,
copies oI these expenses must be submlfted with the reimbursement sheet.

,rt

Maintenance of votlng equipment: I,O0o
Costs associoted with onnuol premiums for hordwore mointendnce ogreements ond lirmworc mointenonce ogreemenas
for vot ing equipment (UAVA-Sg!._301).

Storage and transport of voting equipment:
The cost lor odditionol storu?e spoce purchosed lor voting equipment or tronspofting voting eguipment bosed on time
beyond normol county hours (HAyAlgS.lp!.

{
Election-specificprogrammingandinstallation:'J{6
Costs associoted with progromming medio cards needed to deline elections Ior voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 3O1r-

TestinS of votint equlpment:
Cost for Poying extro workers ot on hourly rote lor time beyond normol hours to test voting equipment. Cost of opticot
scon bollots used specificdtly for pre-etection testing of voting equipment (uAyLN!,W.

a
Supplles necessary for voting equlpment: aoo
costs ossocioted with voting equipment such os bottery chorgeg, boltot boxes lor opticol scan bollots, prNocy sreeves,
print cartridges lor voting equipment, etc. (HAvL SSS-JI1).

I
Insurance on voting equipment:_ lS
Expenses incurred for insuring voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 3O7)

Training electlon workers regarding the proper operation and maintenance of votlnt equlpment:

The cost thot covers the portion of election troininq regording voting equipme UAyAjeS,_JoJI

Hiring ertra poll workers to help with accessible voting devices:
costs ossocioted with poying poll workers that ore dedicoted to hetp voters with voting equipment (uAvaset_1pJ).

Provisional voting:
The cost oI the blue provisionol envelope, notice to provisionol voter, notice of provisionol bollot determinotion, including
the cost to moil the notice odvising whether provisional ballots were counted. The cost for poying extro workers ot on
hourly rote ot fot poying dedicoted ouditor office employees ot on hourly rote for time beyond normol hours to diligently
investigdte the volidity of provisionol bollots (uAyA:S!-JpZ!d).
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Posting sample ballots in a polling place on Election Day:

The opprcpriote costs ossocioted with printing somple bollots (AAVA_595..3921U.

Postlnt the followint information in a polling place on tlection Day: polling place hours, Insructions on
how to vote, how to cast a provisional ballot, voting rights, and laws prohibiting acts of fraud and

misr€presentatlon:
The costs incurred for printing voter instructions posters, plocatds, etc. thot will bc disployed in the polling ploce UAVA
Sec. i0llo)11)(d ond 302lbl).

Publishing voter education lnstructions and sample ballotlsl in the newrpaper, 
t 3-

Notices thot moy Ng be reimbursed ore the lollowing: notice of voter registrotion deodline, notice of Primory or
Generol Election ond notice of deodline fot filing Primory nominoting petitions (HAVA 

'ec. 
301(0)11 .

lmpl€mentint and maintainint the statewide election management system:
Purchosing o necessdry computer that is dedicoted to the system, costs ossocioted with poying ertrc wo*ers ot on
hourly rote or for poyinq dedicoted ouditor office employees ot on hourly rate for time dedicdted to the system, expenses

incurred for troining dedicoted employees on the system (AAyA_5Ce-399.

Secretary of State's offlce approved proiects to improve count/s adminlstration of federal electlons

lcatetorles are llrted below and the costs assoclated with each category must equal this totall:

Costs incwrcd on prcjects thot the Secretory of Stote hos opproved to be HAVA eligible expenses thdt orc not listed in o
cdtegory obove (ANLSSS,25!'L)IU. Pleose check with the SOS lor opproval if thete is on expense thdt does not foll
into on existing cotegory below.

Please check one or more of the followlnS descrlptlons and list the amount:

"Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

Ballot trays to better organize ballots:

. r Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop computers:

. Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parametersr

Chairs for use with voting equipment:

ADA-accessible voting booths:

Notices sent to voters in the potentlal duplicate deletion process:

Providing Lakota langua8e assistance:

lmplementing the requirements of the

Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

Label printers for absentee ballot systems:

Installing network connections in an auditol's office:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State's office):
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This application will serve as the County's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the Primary and General
elections. You must submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

What ls pre-approved ls what will be relmbursed. Additional expenses will not be relmbured.

Submlt thls form by mail, fax or e-mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 204
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (605)773-3s37
F: (60s)773-6580
hava@state.sd.us
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